
Workshops, 3x1 house, solar system, Factory,

investment, transport hub

Industrial/Warehouse

33 Field, Pinjarra, WA 6208

780 m²Floor Area:

For Sale

Mid $900, 000's
For Sale

Property Description

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 17835

Huge industrial Yard/Workshops/House on 6,128 sqm block, Approx 750sqm shed area &
keeper residence 3 separate sheds with office & 3 phase power, Heavy vehicle access,
In/out entry and exit points, 20 kilowatt/100 panel solar system in place, Perfect for
fabricators, diesel mechanics & much more.

- Furnished 3x1 House with double lock up garage and double lean too at front of rear half
of block.

- 15x15m Workshop at rear with 3 phase power, fresh 2 pack paint on floor,
aircon/pressurised workshop, LED lighting, concrete apron to front and side also.

- 40 foot hi cube sea container dome shelter with 32 mpa 200mm thick floor

- Workshop at front of block with air con office, toilet, shower, kitchen with fridge/freezer and
crib hut, 2 pack painted floor with walkways, 4 bays of full hight pallet racking, 100 solar
pannels with 20 kw inverter, 20 foot crib hut with air con, fridge, tables chairs etc. ( new 30 k
solar system )

- All hard stand area was removed and filled with lime stone/gravel and compacted to suit
heavy machinery etc ( 100k of earth works )

- New 3 phase power cables to all building including house, spare conduits for future works
if required

- NBN internet to office's and house

- Compressed air to all workshops via central 3 phase 40 CFM compressor

- Road train, float and platform access via ring road around workshops, good western
power access for oversized loads.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
50

No Agent Property
1300594794

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187
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